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irsity and Freshman Baseball Men
Answer Call; Both Have Strong Squads
apt. -Jake" True at Third 'Base: tiowans, Wells,
Sezak Out For Backstop: Three Veterans
In Brice Team
..alielates for the tarsity base:hall
re called out tor practice in the Evading Car Fare Must
• Field by Coach Fred Brice. em
.1,41 TIIC1111a) .1i till, tieek. Tht Stop, Bangor Court Says
hat.e already hieel a week's mork-
i are tI..• hi14 ding them aCr..s.
Men t., try their eye,
..tithelder, mere called tan
all11 111C infielders •Itiesdiey.
;,...spects Ii r the ..ein4.11 CAll he
I 111 ii tell tiii. leant has been
better shape but it depends
upon the results oi the pitchers
•• iii. re material out for pitcher,
•- hut they are a, it .ti prat.-
-• .
-nc'al and ..utticld ii ill i.e ,trong
all lettermen to fili the pos.-
! it lineup mill probably consist
Jake 'true-. third ba,e, an able
oid a fair man m it It the stick ;
tt and Jitii C.,rbe•tt. •econd
•!, mica it It" alternated at second
I len Plummer ..r 't- iii
. first base. while short sup
....'•leit ith Plummer pn.bably tilt-
1,r  I ii Ilattinuaul stays with the
• not kti..m II at present whether
•.\ ill play hasehall or not this
Ile led the 1927 team at hitting
,.tr.t strong fielder. Hen Plum-
the initial •aCk lit•I ear
Mali at bat.
Il•rte• lettermen and a tem other
• , spe lit-lice Coach Brie, mill have-
it ith the outfield. Louie
ii left. Russ Lathriip in center.
Ihutch in right. the outer gar-
• plenty men c•oered. .N1I
'blued on Page Four,
arsih and Freshman
Athletes (let Letters
., .,n letter, were a•arded to the
_ men at the recent meeting ..f
Board It. C. Emerseal. II. „I.
Ilebert. F. NV. McCain'.
kard, F. .k. Sylvester. and NVil-
ell,. The iolloming I:reslimen
a it aroleol their basketball tram-
!. .Nrei, dd. t rltone. J. I
;.. C. l'icktat..N. NV. Frost. I..
..t lit. N. T. Leland, I. I. Moor,.
>me..
i lug men it -r.- a•ardel
‘ar•i'y track : Park•.
- ty. R. NVIiite. I harry Richard
• Nle.Naught.m. -kip- Black.
It "tenor. and 4 ...y%.•11.
inati track iiitiner.,!• tiele
Battles, .1,1bert Dekin. 1 ;Iiiitille f.
• •,•k) It. I.. Chase, It. French. NI N.
• and Elgin Lomell. Numerals
,.‘ anted in track 6i the flit ti iitg
• -men : F. K. eaweatib, sty mit-.I.
NV. J, inc.. B. Berens. p. Iii. .j
It. Cleates, NVestcott. N. NV.
P. N. necklet-, and J. P. .V.11-
' Inv Fr( shin( it saint-
rclay : C. hi. Ilardi,aat. R. F
. Lk, 
 
hi, ill. it. p Ash_
kite% , and I. I ..
Sp i cial Train To State
Hoop Tourney Sat.
Lel train mill IN rim from t .11.1
Bangor to la•mistota Saturday
Play if game litimtell tIti Tomei
and ;south Portland Digit
r till ChtiiittIil ttiship of the state
• .11w train mill le.....• earlylii
i;t 4.11 and return late Saturday
lb. romul trip fare from li4ll .!t
-.rap loet•evil Ill,! I .tiii II, .
rriallol promises to he a last and
"lie. These tm.. teams art-
'. Iii the hest in the state. South
High School seems to he fat -
the winner of the contest tau
iii lIlt it fl of fine basketball that
ell staged against llonhoti Iligh
the Tournament. the battle will
one.
;till has the rangiest team in the
• mg it oeer South Portland Ill
diliough the Portland entrant is
tally fast one. If Sirois and
in nen, of their
•Ireak• and Sleeper at center ton
• .1 can get the tip off. the South
team will 'tau. their hatiels hut
I men over I lid Te.mn. The Old
liii have five Vu till are all
'"le'ler• and all scoring aces
Evading ot car tare. and the destruc-
tion of ttri.pert iii h.,aril the tr..11eys if
qie Bangor Hydro Electric Company he
Unit ersit• ..1 Nlaine students must stt p.
it it as ruled in a fling .r court Nbenday
it hen three University ot Nlaine students
mere arraigned left re tile court charged
mith e•aeling car tart- and destrue•tion
tor.,larty. The men mere released 1.11 p1-1/-
1:illi.111. -rhe e..urt issued a •anting
all failure offender, it. he pr..sectited
to the fti I extent t.t the lam.
The three men willt were riding illall
I treat., IN otind can late Saturday night
made their exit thrtt a rear (1....r by lore-
ing it ..po, There %%ere several other
student, riding on the Car at the /nue.
and some of these ace-emelt:mit-el the fare
Jumpers in their dash from the car.
\Vhell Ille Men Ini.lted flint the it.. •r. it is
alleged. •.4ile Wa. br.,kell.
Tito itleput •heriffs uere awaiting the-
tileli %Olen they 11a1111.11 11111 1/j the back ..t
the car. .NII escaped but three. These
were taken t.. the I Jr. lilt1 Fire- Slant 111
it !UT.: tlte %ere lielol Until tlie %ere
lolentitied 1. fellow student, mho mere
summoned. They mere alletteed to go to
their Ill .use •ith an nroler I.. appear in
C' mrt NIonday.
The sheriffs been trail ii g S1 1111C 11i
the car, in an i111C111111 111 S11 p the fare
jumping which has been g. 1111! till minds:-
sale for some time. The cars are matched
•lieritIs at different times. and in the
future all 11tientler, v. ill lIt pr..,eeliteil.
The naltle: thy flirty Ita 11 mere not
made public.
Spanish Club To Honor
Midual Cervantes
-lilt- Spanish Club it Ill close its social
5 a.11 nil the e%eiling of .\pril 23 whetl
tlicy te al hold an entertainment in lit II, IT
of Nligual Cervantes. ill tell Spanish chi-
author. ill the NI.1 ..N. Ituliding
hilt chili has sem to Spain for a picture
-er‘ante., it III. died Npril 23, 161o.
"the number, of the Spanish hilt are tire-
s...ming. the picture to the club. The pre-
sentation mill be made by .Nrthur Con -
There mill be  'it atul entertainment
c. einecteel it ith the- celebration. et Inch mill
hate- a real Spaiii•li touch, as hate all the
affairs of the club this year.
Spanish music and dancing Vu ifl ' t•
ita111re 14 the hr et.train. Tam!t tilt
castanettes. and xylophone mill immesh
music for the dancing %Inch it Ill he pre-
ln the e:lub trader the
elirecti.al oi ahrera. pr,
dieted that some lieu Spanish sc'ect.,.
will be intro.luced at the affair.
111111 ti iii present medals tmoIII
its. members at this time I hie mill lit.
all award to the best student ..i Spanish
ill the chit% ;aid the nther it lii lie given
I' the member e.f the club that has been
111.0 acne t• lii club stork.
.It series of 3 one ..t.1 Spantsli plays mill
I ie presented. Pirzes it iii be "feed for
the best plays. and character•. Nluch ilt•
tereq IS centering an Hand these play •
and Senor l'ithrerai said in intery tem that
he expeett tilati -tiadent• nt It
enter the Conite•I•.
Senor I abrera mentualed that several
studetit• trat taking course. in Spanish
had signified a desire to join Ill, chit.. I ic
((ontinued on Page Four)
MAINE MASQUE ANNOUNCES
CAST FOR "OUTWARD
BOUND"
'rho Nlatito pre•elit
it aril Bound.- the great success that they
presented tm.. years ago. during Juni..t.
NVeek. "the play wIll be under the p•r
s•aial direction ..f Professor Nlark
TN- cast for the play ha.. been chosen
is 1..11.••• .
Nlidget. Polly Hall; Mun-
roe I zetchell; Anne. Inez \Vatter.; Hen.
it-, .1rthur SCro•nfn , I ferbert
!traits! rev! I hike. Maurice Wheeler :
Mr•. Cher de Banks. Katherine Buck.
NIr TheantKon, -Bob" Parks: Mr Sing
Nlilloulge fteck•ith.
CuitlerstiPlies : Mi•• Farwell f.4 Miss
Mill: Mr. Page for Mr. Wheeler
harlette Ellis for Inez 1Vattei • ; Ni r.
Barry for %Hedge Becksvith.
I Retired Campus:Editor 1 I I. of M. Track Mentor 1
Citeaua I' NI Altos'
1 4- 
l• •
l'hi tiam,
Win Interfrat Bouts
New Campus BoardiTakes ',,1:„„! Oo Delta Tall I telta %%ere the %inner.4 a I /vita. thc I iormitory t'outi
Over Paper This 11• eek the !tura; Mural Boxing finals held atw tom Sattirelae attermsai twt.ere• the
concluding game .4 the Rasketliall 'Fount
, ;Anent. ih.rmitor, C4 .1111C11 111l• tn..
contribution to Uni•ersitt oi Nlaine i"r °lc final.' ill Ilic 12" 1 41
3. .untaliqn ii the Campus last •vek. and 1" 1 ht 1 4" 1'78 11as*". ',\sall tilt
Malbiliv). %tit., has been connected mith 1)"r"'""r put up a tme au against
unhersity ptiltheations ever siiwe his coin- !tuff.. of Phi Kappa defeating his °pil.
dgll'ishe'sislited:;ita siel nem and disiblamg thc civicrt't
j.otwoork hoeing technique of all
/11C ill 1I1C I. 1/1//r/1.. 11111111g the luis: 111.411 lit the ring. Vernon .4 the I tormi
year has leen lauded Im both students and
faculty. lit' tuanaging ti Itt un 'f the
Campus Ili• jtiIi.tr ”rar. Ile it,... also
athletic editor ..t the Prism his third year.
The other members of the retiring
boar el are liecutt- Lopans, affiliates ed
K 
i-
tor: eith B. Ly Marti, nem, editor: Bar-
bara Johns. .n. and .NrIene Robbins.
te.anen's nem• (Atha-, and 1 kale. J.
lint-ley, staff reporter.
.Nt the meeting eti the Nlaine rantties
la,ard NIonelay. the tollomitig, vivre
chosen for l'4311;
Editor nachiet, Eduard %V. 4 ,red, '31, It  Tan "mega 4m1 "nin- "Al"
\lanai.: mg editor, I ',corgi. Ii. .1 likely,. II" I "1"""" "th4".1 Ilk ilea% m cig lit
c'as•. 1 58 1711 Iles. Daley completed% out -'311.
.‘thlettes editors, I 1"rton It. Flynt '3.1, 1"1 "' "A" ri .uuii'is it Illilill'.!
harle• F I O'Connor 311. .144' heat •te the
tory also put up a fine battle against
"high" Larry of Phi Kappa Si:ma lii
the Semi Finals these Imo men put up
such a close tight that the b utt •as called
a .11a• .111.1 the• %%ere 1 'bulged b. twlit 1111"
II .1CC11.i1111 ill 1111. finals. Vernon boxed
Larry, winning the championship tor the
126-1 411 clas•. Butler of Delta Tau I wel
ta onsted 1 olcaso.it Phi \In Delta ill a
ch.,, Itilt I, it ffinine
th, 12'. up. (la...
Th, bout ..f the aftt•riusui
tetek iiiict letmeen -Spud- LaPlatite• ..f
Netts ellihtr linen 1. Normal .N. Port.
en '31. Summary
Net'.'. edit in I yeomen i, .Mice II. Bag
'30. fluter I I klta Tati lt•lta tlea•oli
Fraturtiit rolito.r. Donald I'. Mar-hal I I lei Ni ii 1 Wha I. Malt mon by Butler.
31, 12o. 1411 Da elass
Vernon 1 I ,tnii,uh, Ir I 'outwit Ie s.
'High- Larry I Phi Kappa sigina I. nom
won by Vernon.
140 1 51.1 It. lass
It sl I I) .rlilmt' •r I 'outwit t 5. trank
!leotard Pitt Kapp:ie. Bora mon by Asa',
158-1 711 lb. Class
Worge. NI "Bill" I hiley • Phi 1 oatiiiiiit Ilolta I s s.
-spud- L11 111.ffit, It .(1.1 11.1111 %soon
on Page Two) I Lary
the championship for
I !timorous editor, Franklin Pe.erce .111
SportsI it..tneil I, Barbara 1111111 3i -
Social. Isabella It. Lyon 31.
The personnel .4 the business depart-
immt jor 1929-P03U \yin It a. f.,11.,• •.
1.111-itle.... Manager. \linos! II
311.
.\sst. Dectiles• 111:01.):er,
I larktre.1).•• '31.
of -oleic/rad
126 lb. Class
•
Rising Night Celebration Success
In Spite of Snow and Mud; Free
Show At Strand and Fires Features
Frosh Take Annual
Rope Pull II ith Ease
The animal Risiiift Nibdt1 cclelorationo
vtiene"cil "f
III the r. lit- pull. MI atter, ma• made in
the morning to kidnap ail IN! from ill
front ..i I "burn 1 1411. This failed Vu 11111
the engine ..i the antiinti,lille ..tailed.
.NI lits.11, a reliwtant band of ire-shunt-it
were persuaded against their better prig
Ment t.. attack a grtaip ..f ....photratre•
.111111/ /NC.1 Ch1C11) If (lit 111. .‘1111111101
011111111111bCrt.1 C.11111.1.1Crithb . the soplis
mere again vichnions and Pm thy It' ''.11
I' . rout. thereby %indicating flu
num? .4 the f reslimen
Iti the middle f the aftern,,,,n, spy
ited encounter I. u. place near NVIngate
!fall. .N group of freshmen •ith a n ))))) -
her agitators mere %Adult! toot so .tile
thing to start. Something did. %then a
itr.rap se.phs retunded the. .Nt
first it eth even numbers. neither slat
could pre•ail. big is the ma... of Futile
arose. more fro-hi heeded the call, and
their arri tal gaYe 1932 an 4(1%am:we
v.hiell Vu 'III the skirmish for the freshmen
.N11 the-u. mere entrees to the piece de•
resistance, the ropt•-ptill and hank at the
pomer-luntse it huh t.. •k place that s•%,e
Mint.
At 6.15. the ..oplis nmrdw•I .ndo On
field in front ed lialentim• and were greet-
o('onfiniecel it i'anz Two)
Co-eds Center Celebration
Around Bonfire
I" •iulnlg vtith enthusiasm the •..men
..1 the and fre•lititan
gathered III light iti a Megalith. 1"ml -
fire. to perteam %stand snake dancing.
A Ile% plan ma. tarried edit the.. year
ill the cettilisetiti.ni liet•ren the classt••
retold and round the •.seleit outdoor
traek the. snake dances w reathed, the
sophomores going one ‘4:o, the fre•h
men going the . Aber. and 4. the hit''
passed great hails of '.1 I and '32 to the
sky.
Iii..m tomer a Court •as set ut.
lip ..f Louise N1 aslibtorti, lamyer for th.
offense, Stithby Hurrah jtulge. and a nary
tmelet. members of '32. Tin. ilium
finch summate/1 certain selefuttiu.rs•
•Is. had t iolated Oa. freshman net.
•hich they hail pr..mised to keep din--
nig Rising Day
The first accused 31 -t•r called for fluor
'WI Litter and a farce trLel wa• con
dueled 64 ftrr %Inch the priseaWr •111.
penalized T III' penalty --cheer filer 32
In 4 Middle oof MINI. the girl o.f .11
stood before. her clas• and the 'hiss of
32 The pyramid ..f firevsas at her hack
There V.A. itionwief•
besttation and then snap' mem the har•
that mere. holdrait the lit Is balk. It
took prt•tty strong tempers to keep '31
/Continued on l'age Two)
Maine May Meet B. U. Track Team This
Spring; State Meet At Colby May 18
Athletic Board and Coach Jenkins Favor B. U. Meet:
Maine Bears at M. T. Field Twice
This Season
Maine Man Dies After
New Jersey Plane Crash
1'41111,ml •11.. %%.i• ser1.41.4.• Ill
Iiired in the ;airplane crash in Nem Jersey
Sunday. and aftermards died a• a result
of the accident •a• a graduate ..1 the
ier•ity of Maine its the claio. ti 1426 re
etainit; B.S. degree in electrical engi
neernig Ile reeelIell Ills plellarator eel-
twati.41 it [We...ling High. Portland. I le
is the ...11 t,l NIr. and Mr, I worge II.
Parsons of Itt•Imont Street. Portland.
NI n. Pat sons has been employed by the
.Nmerican Telephone and Telegraph
Company- in Nem York since the. Augma
:otter huts gratin:M..1R and ha. made Ill'
home. at Br.sekly it Place mith /1111C'
I. lIlt tr'.it t If Nlaine men, FlIsmorth Nos..
ot Portland and lai•retice Buck it I Ino
Ii , mho mere Ma iini.ketl ill the accident
early report• listed them among
the victims.
Parsons suffered a fractured leg aiid
1.werations of the scalp. Ilis con.lition
it It repiirteil .1, seriiin, 41111, 'lit!
critical at the St. James 1 lospital ill Ni-it
ark last Sunday night although he had
regained conscious:ties and mas aide 1ot
ilive a clear acc..tint ..1 the accident. Ile
etas being examined 1..r pos•ible internal
Ill) linl,-s
Ile. ma• .6 track athlete at Nlitine
linth ranking 'Indent ill vidlege. Ile
hail maile rapid progress in his mork ami
holds a respinisitile pi.s111..11 %tali the
Milerican Telephone and Telegraph I ...ill
2i, ear. old.
Ili- father and a brother. N1 nislow
Parsons, ..i 524 I Wean .Nventie. mem
New York nit a late train Simelay nigh,
1.• 114. tt tb tilt- injure,' man
Bin k. it yeas learmil. hail ace..mpaiii. I
Parsons to the fly mg field Sunday after
noon and hall made a trip up with Pilot
I oil Foote the Hight hefilre the crash.
Ross, it is beliceed, mit vitt', his
r.sraimatt•s but slam the III 1 .,1ffict.t
lull Relati‘l'• Mrs. 1.411.1
 Ni
.1 sister nolam of 172 1 .n. rd .
ialked mith Bo. k :wet the 'ill
111•111
Friosh Co-eds Treat
Sophomores To Razoo
tie%) precedent •a. e.141.11.1ted
\Vordilesola iti..rlitint at 4 N NI. in Hal
entitle it lull the In' .11 tentleted .1te
Eagles and other flagrant offenders ..f
31 a raz,.... For the first time an affair
id this sort •)).• given). allil %o hope
takel I. in a freendlk spirit. S. venal mis
guided e hanged their place iif abode-
te inporarily . to the. . ttttt isement ot the
frosh; ,ale misguided tagle meta so tar
as to mlialliit the guest room tor the night
- at least part of it.
"lie girls. amid
C1111.1111 t .1 1111..
II ey mere asked several poignant
que•tiems: t.. it it : "NVItich is the 14,1
.1a.... .41 /1 coolirn• the
.111.•er •a• itull .•
'I hese pr..ceeding• %ere iliterrlipted In
the arriyal ot all the Sopli• in the house.
mho number about 35. -rhi.
itm.14.tic taLcil cart- 1.1
ft the
 
Ill fo'roosti. it Ii. t V. armed %di]
laurromeel fraternity paddles. They %ere
made t.. :Mall the end the .11.,•-olot•II
titsuihu ''I thy
During the past it Boston Il.•iniver-
-It • has leen coninitiliicating •ith B.
Iscn,. Faculty Nlanager ..1 Athletics, ill
• .gard to a track meet beim ten the two
Itistitutions to be lield at c Ir,,iltt early
this spring. has con-
sistently presented a strtaig cluster of
It :tauten at the Nem Fin:land meets, in-
sof. and out. if Ow niect can he secured
11 Nt•iliti at least 1,11C 1111.1Ie per 1...n111 -
.411)v nf 1 apt. Black .• New England
hamplons. A, yet Ile. definite aCtioll
Ills been taken In the .•%tilletie
emelt Jenkins is reported a• favoring
sue hi an arrangement.
.1 tell Field in Cambridge it ill entertain
the \lame team t • lee thy. •pring --Oil
Nlay I Ith there it ill be Ill,- \ITT. dual
meet. and on May 25th the Nem Eng-
land, take. place.
The tentative schedule tolloms:
1 1..•..,i. I ill“T•11‘ At ))n.11,. May 4.
NI I T Cambridge. \lay II.
State Meet at NN aterville Ma N 18
Nem England, at Cambridge Nlay 25.
It. N..N..N. at Philadelphia May- 31-
,1 • I.
The Nlaine Intercollegiate. Track ant1
I iclil Nsse•ciation. held a Meeting here
thi• tics- m.4i and it •a• all amicable al-
lair. N.. %tire throuvii, 11.1 11..mb-
and Ow lerr-
eel harmony.
I nie ametram. III etas .id,,loted. and that
• a• that cach e ollege .11,•111.1 lit .111..Acol
wild Olive .1elegale, It each meeting
oi the .N....ciation. said delegates to he
en:oclo.
((ontiniseii Ilfl l'age Three)
Old Town High Wins Maine
Hoop Tourney Trophy
1 1141 I ,.4111 I I Sch....I elute:at...I I lout-
ton I ligh Scint..11 31) 20 to min the Inter-
,cholastic liaskt•tball Championship for
the No .1-11141 II part ..f tlw state and earned
die right to. Ow I liampio.11. o of the
nate, 'h• urn. lit at I a••1,0.,.11 this '•,at •
tinla) toor the cliampooiliship od thor state.
1 lid 
-1 ..ii by far the best team that
•as entered at till. C1.11 f ileleanitg
all their opptment• easily ;
Junction 35.8. I Antal' High :school of
Northeast Ilarbor 52-211 and [bathed)
I high School 341 211. 11141 Toossit had a
particular advantage tii tht• height ..1 111Cir
111.1C CI 1. it 114..ire 1.'11 and rataio lad, All
the men ti-ere Experienced floor morkers
and fine siva...
li, the final et; • mith I loulion,
lows broke amay• miff, the mhistle and
,.t.tained .4 lead that I lotilton ma, tunable
1.. cut domit. The margin have
I eell a much greater it it II4o1 nod been
1,,r the skilful lih1 iuug 'h the I 11.411t..11
lacks and the bard mork ..t aptiem
peabewly old I.'.'. Ii led In a margin if
Iii t' inotre ha•ket• thIlloollt the garlic.
hill .C. .re at the half •as 18-$.
1, tilt. ill staged their itiatal conic/lack In
the 1mal haIf and fought hard to cut
onotince/ on Pane //tree)
Univ. of Detroit Co-eds
Cannot Talk To Men
Nil raternia te, carry eau a plan similar
I.. OW fattn Ills hit P.11111 .41111 ..t former
president of Maine Little %vas stated at
the I sii%ersity ..f !Wendt Nlarch 1 5
mlie•ti John P NIeNit•hols, pre...0)411 ..f the
111,111,1111111 ;11111.11111C1 h 1111i1 C/1 ells V1
I Me to the carefillieess and etiietello- Ite expelleel if they wert• detected talking
eti the participating I- r' and the u.sper it. 111111 liii tilt campus.
in of the Sephs any tagn ..f lighting -1 he campus of the University of Detroit
ma• strie thy :waded
ANNUAL
TO BE
SOPHOMORE
HELD APRIL
1 he annual S.plientiore llop mill lie
held .1pril 19. the meek end follom
the Military 1 lep 'the daller it ill be a
formal affair ; and atu.ther ..f the late
slxial yield. of the spring semester.
dancing continuing from 8 until 2 A.NI.
Alth.. bids are still out for orchestras
the fav.,red team *Dins to) he I I...1.•
%lett.% makers t NV a tem ilk
' 1 Ite• 11, al I ,,  ("masts of • I hair
Man. "I fon- Nlarsliall. Norman NN
eeorge Nmelerson. Barbara limit. "1 L.'.••
kg,..1 and -Freelle-
The animal Freshman flaming) mill IN
held on the same night.
was stirred %hen an atill.illnectlient b the
l're•i4lelit. the Rt•%. I in Jobe. P NIc-
HOP Nichols. that the 50 co-eds enrolled in the
19 I 'iiiier.n t mould hit- expelled if they were
detected (tray ersing mith any if the 2,INN1
male •ttuletit• on the Uni•ersity grounds.
"the hdhl 1111 coneersation it 41% defended
tigoremsly S. Niallt;,%. W6444 wiate
ollito or if the Varsity Nem.. student pa-
per. Ni ahit' s ,iaternellt said : "The
President's diet  is the greatest thing
1,1 1.41M(' 10 1 ilf II, ill year•. The co-eds
may lay and harass thc male sttmlents. They
fh•oroi ,tudiou• and scholarly atmos-
phere. 'of the college with their blanrliah-
mums. • • • It is the- greatest single step
f..rmard in the history of education .-
A C.1-1111 repl) ssas -Hoe reasillitalley
hales girls is because he can't dance': ile's
as'aed me to teach hint how. Ile can't
dance and the girls can't he annoyed with
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MERCURY OFFERS COLLEGE
GRADUATES WRITING
PRIZES
E.NsTERN ADVER1 IsINta ti lw following communication was re- .
Street Car Adsertising all I•ver New
England
PlAsTEMS. tn., 1st.
Merchandising thru Street Car
Adsef tising
New l'ork. March 7, 192/
Mr. B...ardman, President
  
l'hitersity oi Nlaine
holm, Maine
  
Ikar Sir:
11...uld it be i..r y. .0 to make
'Y !a request of the boy, wider your super-
-31 \Aston asking them to he good enotigii
  
refrain from interfering with the card,
keyorters
I r t•,1.;in 1...r.,.
in the street cars in your city.
lur man. who places and removes card,t_ sum,' 'iv,
ft-
Business Department
ii our instructions, ads Wes us that he is
bothered a very great deal with the inter-
.‘,., ierence and asks us if there is anything
we can do to prohibit this.
We pre,unie that the boys give the
'
Address all business coriespondence to the Business M.Attage,, sll other correspondence to matter is, thot whateter. hut simply re-
Echtor-in-Chief. mote the cards. perhaps for a pastime
Entered as set,.nd class matter at the post office. Or ,,,,, Maine
Printed at the University Press. Orono. Maine trot It is a matter of importance to II-
Subscripnon . CIE a Year
BEGINNING
ith the passingif the old aitipii.• staff and the coining in of the
mw one there will naturally come al out some slig'm changes in the edi-
torial policy of the paper. In this case they will he few. •I'he ampits
will continue the constructive editorial policy of the passed board. 
Con-
tinuing to iirohe stinlent 4,rgailizati,,n- that do nig appear ni Ix serving
their purpose on the campus. It will use all mean- possible to bring
about the settlement of student and university problems to the satisfac-
tiofi iii
There will be little change in the pol:cy of the paper with regard to
nets' matter. The motto of the Campus will he like that of the New
York Times. "all the news that lit to print." Recognizing that Uni-
versity 4,i Nlaine student- and faculty are interested in everything that
goes on about the Nlaine canipti,. and also things off campus that have
a karing lilt life at the univers:ty or oil college life in general the l'ampiis
will make every. effort to print ill ts columns everything that might
prove of interest to the students and facility of the college.
1)1,1er the nest staff it is hoped to get more departmental news. It
planned tit detain' a special column to detrartmental activities in the
three colleges of the university. The Campus will in this manner make
all aticnipt tii let the Menthersiiita11 tit the colleges know what the
others are doing.
"Ishe creating oi the new position. iraiernity editor is an attempt on
the part of the new board to get inside of the fraternities, anti bring
into the ciihinms of the Cans p tm liatipennigs and events that take place
ill the several houses and dormitories on tin campus that should he of
general interest to the student 1414 :Mil to the faculty.
Tlw Faculty New- c4,1unin is an,,ther of the paper that will
Is' improved under the new board. It is planned to cover all faculty.
events. and faculty twr.inials in this cithmin.
Starting 4wit in all attempt to ',lease as many of the students and
faculty a- W-e are aware that we IA ill 1 e wverelv criticized at
times. as our predecessors were and as those that come after its will ta...
hut criticism is the r, ,ad to improvement. ;11111 Ole l'innritS Will welcome
it at all t me, from either faculty or students.
A WARNING
hat citv conirt shintlil have tit issue a wary it”; to college Audents
Ii. refrain from evading car fare. and from the destruction of the prop
t- it'. of a 1, ,cal Iii they 4:omit:my seems Bin such was
the case vv hen three University of Nlaine men face41 the Bangor court
1,4n4lav twit-fling. after Icing caught 1 y deputy sheriffs late Saturday
night w hilt alighting from a car by illegitimate means.
*I'lw evading of car fare is a childish prank, and nhile it should 1 e
beneath the dignity i'1 a man of ctillege age. "crashing the gate** tin Maley
cars of the I alig in iiy (Ins Electric Climpanv has beet title an alnogether
too popular pastime with I •ni%-ersity iii laine students. And I.ke chil-
dren the students must IlaVe %MIK-thing to fear piaci-41 before them in
',ruler no cure %%hat seems bo have liecome a haloit. The leniency of the
Bangor jiidge in allowing the Nlaine men to go tree is almost more than
could be expected after Olt' n1'31111011 that tie car company has revived
at the hand- • .f stmlent-. That the men Were releaseil Was It
good thing Mr them. I ut in releasing these men the Cfmrt made it pla):
that tile neva offeAders ss itlu iii it receive such consideratitm. In tact
vv a- stati.il liy Ca presiding judge that itifeullers in the future nould
It prosecuted it tlo• ituil extent of the Ian. So the court has been
direatcti "a whipping." as it were to twiversity's wayward
children, w hii appal tank hate not a• vet grinvii up to the realization that
they are ii. it children any 1.inger. and that theY will I e held re...twin...dile
for their misdemeanors kegistration in the rniversits. of Nlaine iur
any other college does not hwense student, to rohati individu ii or a :or
poration it it- pa‘ fur merchandise or service.
A DEAN OF MEN FOR MAINE
.1 he suggestom 1. 1 Mural .k. ociation that the is
of Maine haYe a ,:tict ot men Is something worths of consideration of
both the 11,w,1 Vloom,trattoo and the student kidt.  The creation
of such ;I position at the 1.1,1% e!sit% simplify the ditties
of the Board of Vitintlistrall.al
 to a considerable extent. It would make
it possible to firing inane:- dealing ihrectlY with men's affairs lector..
the dean of tnel inst. , • i forcing them upon the Board. It would
simplify. the settlement ,11711,11- affair: between the student and the
Board of .Administrat,on. in that the settlement could he made with the
dean of mein who could tinii.e the decision in minor matters and recom-
mend to the board in matter. of greater importance. In this way many
of the petty troubles and argue,. lit. of men aid intra-mnral matters could
be settled felon. the dean. and thus free t'T ii 'and from being crowded
with such matters.
Maine has a dean id women. ami settlement - tin %%s awn', matter.
have been made by her to the satisfaction of all. She has simplified the
problem of the Board of Administration ill dealing directly with the
women of the college. Why could not a dean of men serve the same
purpose? A prianinent part is played by the 4Iean of men in most in-
that the cards which we place in the cars
are left there until maneone ill authority
renuives them.
you can th. anything t.. co-..perate
with to. tte a••ure you now of our alt
preciatt.Pti.
Very truly yours,
t Sight. I 7: Ices. it
President liana., S. iii.ard:va 1.
University of Malta.
I /memo. Itlaine.
Dear President li..ardnian:
May I take this opw.rtimity oi ex
p essing in behalf f the C llllll iiissi.
Its •incere appreciation ni the e......pera -
Wm whit III pin and pour ga‘v
the iii the ureparati,,,, 4.1
the 4..I•livgv lerelice. I
hate heard the most splendid comments
on the Conference.
The was in which the ;soung dela-Katt
handled theinselics and the seri..usliess
with which they attacked the problems
made a great impression I••• the people
who watched the pr.'s! res.. ..1 the pr..-
cetslings. ii the older citizens of Main.
vomit! participate in their Conierenc.
in the sunk' Manlier as did these youi..!
delegates. the results of all our effort,
would come nearly to IOWA perfect.
Each and etery one of the speakers
who address...II the Conference. told nit
that it wa, one ..f the nuist and
eittltrisl audiences he had ever addressed.
ine thought ha...a-curie-4 to me in con-
nectinn with any further Conferences
which may be held, and that is this. that
it might be well to Unite to such Con
ferences the varinus classes of emplmeTs
st tio might be in search of young c.illege
men as future empli,yees. In this ss as
the Conference niight bear practical fruit
in retaining for Mame her yi.ung men
As a matter sit fact. at the last I...m -
ien-lice there were presetit twvi
executives who were 1,. .king thc
men over. I believe that one of the dele-
gates has already secured a position as a
re•ith ..f hes appearance :it the Confer-
ence.
or Francois huem. head •
the Department of French was the speak-
er at a meeting of the language
owc held in the Arts and Sciences Build
'lug Modulo etening. his subject was
"Peculiarities of French Spelling and
their English Anak.gies.-
• 
Dean Stevens was the speaker at a
meeting of the Physics Club Tuesday
coating in .Xubert I tall. Ili, subject
was Measurements with I.ight.
Dr. Draper who has been ill ior some
time, is reoivering from an attack of
pneumimia.
Miss Pearl S. (ireene of ( )ron° is a
guest at the Wardman Park Hotel in
Washington. I). C.
Mul-semester rt DWI!. are due on or
before Tuesday. March 2h.
WOMEN'S NEGATIVE DEBAT-
ING TEAM ON TRIP
The negative team of the \Vonivii's
Debating Council hates Tuesday on its
annual trip. The schools which it wil:
kit art- International College at Spring-
field. Mass., on 1Vednesday, Rhode Island
',ate 1....M.ersity at Kingston. K. 1.. on
harsday. ard Pembroke C.dlege at Pr..% -
Went". R. I. on Friday-.
The subject will he Res.dted: that the
.kinerican Jury. System .shotild be abol-
ished. The team is composed of Sylvia
.0111111. first speaker. I ...Mir See
"n.1 speaker. Ilelen Bu ,werman. third
speaker. Miss Bowerman is the only
member of the team wh.. has had ex-
perience- in intercollegiate debating. I)' .eis
Beaseley. the manager of the Women.,
I khating will aeon-imam the
team. The chaperone will be Miss Alma
J.IIWIS.111. The debate' with Pembr..ke
College still mark the end of the WomeMs
Ikhating season.
FRATS TO RUSH MAY 1
The Board of Administration in
a ruling handed down this morn-
ing provides for the pledging of
freshmen May 1.
This ruling was a compromise to
the original desire of the Inter-fra-
ternity Council that would have
made pledging possible Aptil 18.
Iii order that the colleges may hate
oanplex record of the C.inierence t,,,
Commissitat is preparing a c..thMeas ,•t
of the reptwts awl addresses tellich win
be sent "tit ShlIrt11) he the
office in Augusta.
Again let tile thank you for pity kiwi -
: ness and interest in this nu.vement.
cry truly yours.
1. !arctic(' C. Stetson
Chairmaii
Nlame Development
st t talon s, and the work of It ;lean with ha- bflulght about the
settlement of In4ore than one problem that might have caused trintble
it been brought before the lioafilt, .‘Iliffini.tration of the institution.
\ dean of men can be in direct contact with the male students of tile
university, and so niitild be ;it a 1 ett( r position tit settle student problems
than the Board of A}Intinistratitin which is Pia in direct contact with tlie
mumblers of the student body.
The Intra-Nlitral .\ ssociation has been taking a vote in the houses
lin the campus, and the houses as well as the association seem strongly in
favor of Nlaine taking a step forward and having a (lean i if men. It is
als4, suggested that the (lean handle intra-mural affairs. These affairs
have been ably handled hr Professor Pollard of the lfitiversity Exten-
',joint Service this year. The handling tif the affairs by Privies-4pr Pol-
lard have made it possible fior the Inn-a-Mural to make a financial succe-s
of their functions this year. However. with the abolishment of the
Extriisnin Service there will be no one to handle tiara-Mural affairs.
Uti,ler such clinditiiitis the Intra-Mural management might fall back itito
oh. hand, of students. 1111.1 thus gtI back inn) the little from which it has
tist emerged.
Tlw fact that the installing iif a dean of men at Maine
the creation of It ne‘% isisition might make it appear that the university-
could not atTiord it. Rut with the abolishment til the Extension 1)epart-
ment there %yin be a reduction in the operating expenses of the university.
This might well le used to employ a dean of mew The advantages uf
the new (lean are innumerable. but the taking away of general dire.:t
dealing with the men students, the settlement of petty student ditlictiltiei.
from the Board of .\iliiiiiiistration: the handling of Intra-NIttral affair.:
and direct general supervisilin by. a ilea') of men are inttstanding hunting
the reasons why Maine should have the new dean.
Such a dean ninth' aid the Board tif dministratiiin. help the men
students of the university. and the new imisition Windt! be It step fin--
ward fitr the University of Maine. \\ e have gone forward this year in
obtaining the passage of the "Mill Tax Ity the State Legislature. in
the drive that brought the completion of the nest Memorial I ymnasitim
nearer. and we have gone forward in athletics. Why inn keep impriiving
and add to the administrative stall' of the university a dean itf men ?
•
The painting of class numerals till buildings was carried hey I aid the
limit when stole celebraters decorated the big cabin owned by Pi Pieta
Phi Sorority.. This building is private property and should not have been
ulefaccil by students.
The cabin is in the satin' class as a fraternity- hinise. If the mem-
bers of the •Ix-iet chose to decorate it that ninth! have been all right but
when students initside of the sorority do the work it is time to check up
on whether the student body in general have the right to deface propert,
that does iii it licking to 111(.111. We believe they do not.
calved by the editor of the I. Olapits awl
may he ..t interest to Maine students :
TUE AMLiils sit MLIkaltli offers two!
prize's, each of #500, for articles by col-
k-ge graduates of this year. discussing
their experiences in CtilIege. I Inc will go
to the best article received from a male
student, and the other to the best from
a woman student. The conditions:
I. ,No article should be less than 311,41
words long, or more than Min.
2. Each must he the original work
..1 a student graduating irom Ali
American college with the' class oi
1929, and taking the A.B. or its
elltthalent.
3. Each. niust hear the full name
anti address of the author, the- name
of the cv.Ilege attended. awl a state-
ment of the cumrse followed and the
degree to be taken.
4. Each must be accompanied by a
stamped and addressed envelope for
its return in case it is not accepted.
The Editor of THE .ANWItICAN
MIAs kV will he the sole judge of the
Cu mpetition.
All MSS. entered tor the prizes sinatlil
reach this ..flice not later than July I next.
The two prize-winners will be printed in
the issue for Sentential-. In case others
arc received that seem to he worth print-
ing, offers will be made for them. But
no contestant will be obliged to accept
such an offer. There are itu, Other COMIli-
tlIms.
The aim III the COM(etitinil is WM t41
bring i..rth learned treatises on the higher
educatit ,n. but to obtain retairds I•i per-
.sonal experietices. flow do the four years
in college strike an intelligent young man
or womati-and only the highly intelligent
will be able to formulate significant ver-
dicts--immediately after they are oter?
Ill1es the MM. Seem tIt have been well
(Continued on Page Three)
I Continued from !'age One)
Co-eds Center Celebration Around
Bonfire
and '32 apart. But the crisis passed and
the play was on again, the remainder of
the trial being iimitted.
A. giant frosh cap was h,MISted utmi tWO
long sticks. and two classes once again
,tarted the weird wiggle until they
writhed as far as the Naming fire into
whose flames they hurled the hated cap.
l -p it went in simike. symbolic 4.1 the
.leath of freshman rules for the eass
,.i '32.
Considering that the new plan of com-
lad...ship and friendly rivalry has lad • I
it it backgr.ound of fights awl kidnappers
unparalleled even by the rota..-pull of Me-
mel'. it was a decided success. The mo-
ment of crisis passed successfully, and
now a new precedent has been set in tho-
ti.m, It remain, ior future classes tit
perfect the system, now that it has been
given a send-off by. '31 awl '32.
Frosh Take Annual Rope Pull
Ic,,,,trmi,L4i front rage OM')
with Ease
ed by cries of ' 32"! from the fres! 
nilt • had already assembles! IM the side of
die 14..1 farthest from Italentine. where
the such as it was, was better
than the iwaing the sophs had In he OM-
tent With. The freshmen outinunheerd
the ...ph. c.aisiderably, and at the gun.
this' oils. el Med III tilt's e' sit ,ais
tIManIS the freshmen. with the ...ph,
slipping and sliding on ice and snow in
all endeavor to halt the march of the
frost'. But finally the soplis crossed the
p...I auitt tisik up the r..pe on the other
jute', where they succeeded in dragging
the freshnum hack a short distance. The
freshmen kept plugging. luiwever. and
finally reached the street. with their end
of the rope. The shooting ..f a pistol
ann, all the end ..f this plias... of the
struggle.
Then the freshmen turned a hose !HI tilt'
s, dist ersed them ftir a while,
hilt tAte tumerelassmeti lairricatleel them-
se.% e. in the power-house and pr.weeded
"NA* it With NifistICS... battle royal
was waged on th: omit. of the plant, the
frost' "sin hip it with soft coal." The
soft coal pretailed user the whistle. Then
the class of '32 broadcasted t.. the world
that it was tict..rnitts. and that !kiwi-
forth it was emancipated from the duty
..f carrying motile.. and was entitled t,•
wear boa lit's and knickers, The etc-
hing ended %% Atli both classes troopiiii:
down to the Stfuorl Theater ill t Ir-n •
where they attended a free Tito%it'
• I oil/. II I/ fallt %Pie I )ile
New Campus Board Takes Over
Paper This Week
Circulation manager, _lobo .1. Koherts
'31.
It will he noticed that in the editorial
department two new 11R,SIttidli, thous! of
Fraternity and Ilthwilants editors have
been created, while staeral assistant
toes position. !lava bet-ti abolished. It
was felt that the assistant editor's posy.
non, which were abolished werc of little
ogniticance, while. at the sante time. the
nerd fur Fraternity and ['morons colt-
t..r. has been keenly felt.
I ;eorge Berry was elected to thy re-
portorial staff.
Read 'Ens
And Weep
1 Mr friend, one Mr. Allen, has de-
parted for other gold mines in his wreck
of a ramshackled apology for Lizzie.,
daddy. This quaint character from the
hard-Waled Nutmeg State is a phrenol-
ogist. To those who do not know %vino
that means may it be known that he n,
the entertaining s..rt e,f tiers...it who
gizes his friends-all 1..r the insignificant
fee you'd pay for four shows at .11.C..
Palace oi Sighs.
S.iitw I'd us 1'1 IMM Out that we a. till
never make engineers. others teniblk-
ec.m..mists awl still others crate teach-
ers!!
\Veil. %%ell. it was funny- some of II,
ath.i, he gate. course vie took r
all itt seriously.
The Orono wh.ilesalers are being -an
prised at the sudden rush of hol,
stewards for wh..le wheat bread
'them flute baby feaids he so stron.'
reci)nimended. 1Vhy. didn't Teddy Roo,.
vett and J. Pierwan Nlorgan 1'004111i,
ize their health habits on his advice:
But you should have heard that ea•
..ge man extu.stulate in 'endearing p.m,:
terms' as brother Allen left in the af..-,
inenti.med tlivver. "What, that old
sil a mind-reader? Get that Jake l'
he certainly ought to appreciate %that ..,
th..ught 'hi him. The idea of try in:: •
hold up that old antique with hay •
sure beats all!"
• • * * • •
Prof. Jordan in Astronomy :
the cause II1 IiImble stars?"
Mal Long : "Tit much moonsliiii.•
• * • • • *
11-e w.auller whether Messr,
Sparrow or Shan will claim
the artistic lettering now being
on the prominent places of the camp,.
.‘t last engineering drawing has it,
vantages.
Capt. 1 (Thiene hasn't yet been
It. get across to Norm Webber M.
that one form of military musk.-
itiji/ad.• and wit itifidc/ fire.
* * • • • •
Snrillg--ah! A season. a iotintal.
a metamorphosis-a flivver.-a
.4 mooti-oh youth eternal where !-
sting?
II all a lap,, halp a lap
flail a lap umward-
Into the %alley of tests
Ride the twehe hundred.
NI ATI 11 MAKINt.
sclis4.1 isn't a t'tillegs-
imiat. hi iactiiry." said a smart
scamp to a cued,
right.•• replied she
furnish the heads and get the
from the men's colleges."
-Cincinnati
Mid sems are here, hut don) I
them. The ranks aren't put 
fi's'.ni.--but the memory lingers oil I.
let', he Ray
\Mile we May.
Life is young.
Spring's 1111 the way.
* • • • • *
may pipe a single tiii.
nui the students may "cut" him t
But it's a deter time.
.1nel he's a darned gussl swat
1Vhile "stwients"-so-called
Don't holier him nuich.
• • • • • •
"11'hat." asked the ',rano Sopl
"is the difference between a 'tact"
a clothes-line?"
But the freshman knew his •1'
"A taciturn draws the air,
tlothes-line airs the-pillow-•'
• • • • • •
Proterb .1 woman with
lia•iii. trouble in finding a
• * • • • *
. If I gist' Y.'11 3 r"
you'll never return, will yoW
Tramp: %Veil. lady. you kit'
pie better than I do.
.\ gras• %sift.% is not
•egetarian. Liquid assets d
sari!, mean the bank deposit- h'
hinter.
Wife Ito returning hushawl
resort I darling. I'm «, Li
come. We heard that some
fallen filer the cliff and I felt
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Old Town High Wins Maine Hoop
Tourney Trophy
rut T...11', lead, Captain Peah,s1)
' ling the ball thy length of the floor
1.1141lig the I Ild Town hacks. and
.1(1..rt at guard breaking up pas, aj
There aas puncli en. tight leit
e I loulton ham t. pla,:k a gains:
tilt their ailscr‘arits,,
-Isets t./ sc‘ell for I Ild -roan.
, apt. Walter Peabotb was du: 1.„.„
and high s.ower :W the Iloult..11
•, t and Capt. Shaper of ()1.1
!hL high man oi the game a itii II
iimary:
61 Town Lill.: Ouellette. If. 5
2 (2); Slerper. e. 5 Ii ; \Varren.
\Illus.:1k. 1g. 1 II): Ftelds.c.
it 201 : VV. Peah,s1). t. 3
Nit , Ii; Brown. c. 2 ' ;
nor% rg ii I : 1).1.hins. lg. I . I ;
; \Vat'. lg.
'loan Iligh School. High
' wlinan High Schood and Fort
High School sue-re the teams
••ttg in the Semi Finals in which
!id ( ill Town were tIlt a illtICTs.
almati-01.1 Town game. I (1,1
,a• itti ease N% littler. deicati.111
Harbor 52-20. Sirois was the
of the game aith 211 Its.
 
and
1..r 1.ilmaii with II points.
,
• :!( t , 5; Sir-is. If, 11,1; Slteper.
rg, 4 I 1 ; Nlatusiak. t.
ri ; Ii; lg.
• : Stanley. ri. 5 I I ; Saul,hur).
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Volt are not project
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BUT
35 )ears ago in this same store at' said "We are not satisfied miles, )im ar, •
and we feel the Name wat al•sit it now
NICHOLS DRUG STORE
Oitoxo
Men's Pants and Topcoats
Ladies Coats and Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed
\\ e hate the largest establishimiit in tIit non oi the State. equipped attli
the most modern machinery. and empl..) skilful and experielited
We call awl delner. Primal)! service.
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Is thy I• S aml anaila. 1,02.%
It▪ ., neg.- tolinaation u a 1114- Alll.C1114
II 0J 11411141in 111 Thoro 114%4,14.0r ,,
'c us I ic,la f
I he Ituclnell Unitetsit) tlyhaters tic- Person, [hi, -tt,1 in Coopriall%c buy-
tested the Umsersit) of Maine 11) a ing plan met in the librart Monday after-
• '' i ''' decision at Alumni Hall noon.
1Vedriesday night Pluckily!! Wield the
llelGill‘u 01 file resolution That the V.W.C.A. elections will be held in
Allarrls'an jut:. •)strin should he als,1 Alumni from 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. on the
she. I tirst \Vednealat after vacation. Nom-
inations to be postod later.
..111re than the orig-
Visa THE
STRAND THEATRE
lust I I:ono
GOLDSMITH'S
Shadoweaves
Sltarkskins, Pin Checks
Herringbones,
Diagonals
The above are new style
de.elopments in fabrics
All these may be found
at our store at right
prices
Suits $35.00 to $45.00
(All have extra
trousers)
Topcoats $17.50 to
$40.00
Also Custom Tailored
Clothes
..91.11111..aiT
a.CIPE9111.1MLII
Goldsmith's Toggery Shop
N ti MAINE:
I'f't cep/ our ;,•is/tet for ,t ation
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ANNOUNCING
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IJNIVEIPSITY CILCTIllEff
IFCIP SU-APING 1421
JOHN T. (IAA it CO.
N(i011
4 THE MAINE CAMPUS
EVERY BANKING SERVICE
ou A tirid CoMplete
facilities for handling sinjr
Check Accounts, Savings Accounts,
Safe Deposits, Investments,
Trusts
11/ .V.-tittc" b)t- ;ill .1/..titti.
MERRILL TRUST COMPANY
ULF ASI Si C ksilIi Lk. I Et;
SIACtilAs 1.to lou •
BANGOR, MAINE
Resources Over $19,000,000.00
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Satisfaction
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CO-EDS START VOLLEY
BALL PRACTICE THIS
1 lute nrrk marks tlic begin ii i ii
(ollry ball for the cool. Practice
irr.linarii im1.1 on NIt;Otla) and
\%edne,dar r%t Whig, at o'clotk. and
I' .r 4114- Up11.4T4'.4....1114.11 • 'II 1 Urs414.4 s
nior.10, 'flicre• are alre ad) quite a
nuniber of girl. out for :hi, .port. hut
(here alway • room ior 111./fr.
.11ter ‘acati.oi intercla•• ganie•
take place. and in itch e.mipetition IN aii-
I in the .6e111e• e(ening. at eight ...c•ock,
practice in apparatus v...rk is held. Thi.
in preparation lor the hiel...r Mee:
which nill take. place sometime in .\pril
Phy (aced Traiiiing credit I, gisen for
both thew actieitie, and all girl. arc
urged to conic
Dr. Ent, i• the high
in the. lartier citie...1 onele-eueut. Anumg
these larger citic• \ NCN.
16.‘en. Hart lord. Nornich. 1)r. Ellis'
(oat in c.ainection nit!. . -Further-
Edneation- (seek •pon...red by the.
t.. acquaint pr...pecti(e. graduate. ii the-
high %%WI the .pp..rtimitie...ffer-
ed by the different college. and nimer-
.itec• III Nen, England.
Ilave you chosen y Ut life uork
In the fkld of health ser5ice?
Ilar(ard 1 cr.o3 De.1116.'.
1....1-- the. I luk. i denial SCIII /I ,1
With 1111,o UniversityIi
a• Hited State .---•iffer.. th 'rough.
.sellTalaticed course. ii ill branch
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I. practical nork under sup
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'I'rile for details and r,-
e, .C. Miner
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PARK'S VARIETY
..144CAO
hut a mosquito
T1 I. Panama Canal thin:yrs hadenu.ineeriniz brains and moneV
: ;515mtv. But the% %sure blocked liv the
malaria and ell, iv, 
-tcver bearintillisqui-
I ,Vs. ss hich killed men bv thousands.
Thvil (;oreas stampcd out tlu• mos-
quito. l'he lever was conquered. The
Can il 5+ As completed.
importance ot little thinvs is rec-
(ignited ill the telephone industry too.
blocked the way
Fifecrive service to the public is possible
only when every step from purchase of
raw matcrial to the operator 's "Number,
151e3se" has been cared for.
This is 55ork for men who can sense
the relati+ins betu 5-en seeminclv unre-
lated fact, it.., Men s ith the vision to .er
a possible mountain-barrier in a mole-
hill and 55 it h t he resourcefulness
to surmount it.
RELI, SYSTEM
P PIONEFRING WORK lb\ it I I••
FROSH CO-EDS RULE SOPH- STUDENT-FACULTY SOCIAL
OMORES FOR A DAY COMMITTEE PROVIDED FOR
k merneher ..1 the faculty ha. brought
'1 his year, due-to the' extremitie.
Ur attention the fact that the rrgula-last year's fighting. a group including i l"
the Committer ..1 the
L'imer,it base- pr's situ!. sluIce 14216-27:
it a coinhined student-faculty
c. minute-v. 1 he. regulati..n.. j C1111 if
%%huh a a.. wilt to each fraternity and to
.stult-nt ..rgallizathoo, pr..51.1e.1 h.:" a
Iterence 11.111111111e1" 41,1'4111g II i
represe-ntatise in' .tut the different trater
iiities aii,l d..etimoo Council.
\\ e suggest that Mow (Alio
dc,irc lit' re' hic at the-
(all a meeting ..1 this C. and tell
the C14111111111.1: It, I% tile PICSVII1
Itatttat may he unpro(rel.
representaturs tr.on All Nlame \\ omen.
S.aile Eagle. and 10 Frosh met a 1411 I Pral I
Iforall 44# .41C4:1414: 1 If what nature- should be•
du, year'• actt‘ttles.
It wa. thought bie•I a(oid all
siolence. and almluction a. '31 .03
owes amount. ..i money. It Aa•
‘..teil that all the ...ph.ina..res take- ..scr
ruling earing the tique.
water. opening rt lllllll ig. er-
rands, etc. In the 2 tun3-e- Mt.
itil Haie'u It lie'%arittus Eagle. (sere a•-
signed to the regular ir...h l'our
were relegated t.. ...rt laundry and tn,.
mail duty in morning and a 1 111114M11
.•111 appeal a a• niattc to the ...Thom 're.
4.. ,..11.•%k- their spirit and their tier-
• 141sp;rtstnati•liip by ..licying these
rule. and ele.ing all in their poseur to
preAviit a tight.
In the evening a huge bonfire na. held
on the 1...thall field ard a huge- paper
Ire-dm-Ian cap .411;1mo-tied on two pile.,
held toy Patilie McCready '32 and Eselyn
Win .low '31, was hurtled. F..II..wed a
-take' dance led by- the.-e' tn.. delegate,
Mr. 1oddsmith invite.1 the- ire...Innen and
• cla..es It :1444.1)11 tile nit o% ji
free of charge. 1Vedne...ilay night.
Thew new rule. which, it is hoped.
a ill beeittlie preCetleilt. Were set Ittrth and
cf.( t. I promote a
.e:ter hetueen the tim.
girls. It uas thought that
ph steal (1 I ha %% a'. minorthy odlcge
54 on let
( lit l'riday. Dean Ste‘en. .it
seal Harbor beiore a %%omen's club
the subject oi -Pre.ent-I lay Peace Nbi,e-
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SENIOR ENGINEERS ON
TRIP
Thy and Chemical Engine-tr-
im: nill (i•it on their iiispeCtiw)
trip the- lollon•Ing c..ncern.:
l•itited Itrtez ;Call *.NI.h. (.111.
anti Chemical Corp.. 11...hoi Con•olidat-
cd I Mal ICI I., Beaoat 011 Co., \l situ Iron
Vs irks. General Elec. Co.. General Bak-
ing Co.. Amer. Sugar Refining Mer-
riman Chemical C.... .\rthur 1).. Little,
Inc.. Lever Bro..
The Mechanical 1.11utineer. will visit:
Ito•ton Ford Motor
.\.•etii1.1% Plant. .\merican Steel and
\Vire teener:el Electric Lynn
I.a• and E.....ctric 4 .11., Mt II .‘ircrait
Edison power-plant at Ea.t \Vey -
mouth, Manui. C...
Thr Electrical Engincers arc h. :
New England -rt.'. & I it:net-al
Electric I II., HI ••to.ti Edisuoi Sub.tati..us.
\MCI-IC:ill Steel and \V ire C,
The I )01 Engineer- are h. :
[lined Shim! \laeIiiiie'r htuulItiig. Wa-
tertonii .\rsenal, Stone and \Veinier
Building. ( anihridge \\'ater Isiltrathoi
Plant. t harle.tone. Nax 3- Yard, \\ ore,
In.titute.
Easter Midnight Dance
12.00 to 4.00 o'clock
Chateau Ball Room
Big Sale
For three weeks starting tomorrow, March 22
CUT PRICES ON
Mallory Hats
Charter House Suits and Topcoats
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
Walkover Shoes
Packard Shoes
Lotus Shoes
Reduced prices on all goods in the store
Ben Sklar
()hie Tows.
Andrews Music House Co.
104.
PIANOS, VICTROLAS, RECORDS, RADIOS,
Music and Musical Merchandise
lIhSiHt 5u-i Fits
r
4-
If good to cat. ;., it at
LIFE SAVER LUNCH
P. I., HALF. Prop.
COR. PARK ANti COLLEGE STS.
DANCE PROGRAMS
BACON PRINTING COMPANY
Prodnters of I in, I', witn.i
SAMMIE, MAINE
Amory M. Noughts°, Jr. '25
ti presenting
Penn Mutual Life Inturance Co., Est. 1847
ilk"u, • 1:%\,,,,i1
(II \RI I) 1( R I)1'sh
BOOK ENDs
25r $4.00
The Book Store
Tr
WEEK-END PARTIES
Four --r•.rity and fraternity panic,
%cr, held (luring the last week-end i 'el.
1)114 llll icron Pu entertained Thursday
:tight at the Bangor house... They htld
their formal initiation dinner (lance al
the Country huh Friday. Dr. and Mr--
Rice. 1)t-an licati and NIr. Urn.
were the chaperone,.
Thur.day night Dcha Leta held an
iiii..rnial dance. Prof. and 'el r'., Jordan
and Proi. and NIr.. .\.buorth cIuaic
died.
Saturilay night rikla 4. hi "pelted their
11..ti.c. 1.i all iniormal party. and Phi
•:amnia I h.-Ita .taged ten Extent :lc .\ f-
lair. Excentric is the word. T.. enter
the guests niu.t nerd, believe or iii she--
lie-Se- as much a• they- CI I1.1141 iii the Intr-
rible told them, and while follow
ing a piece of (dring thr tight the
trust that the- next corner nould not
bring them lace to face with dire mi.-
i..rtutie.
Suite iii, they seers: onifrollted %int a
sign haper.oics at Work.-
\\*ally and Mr.. \Valls- were seated ..t.
thrones.
The Harmaniacs furnished inte.ic for
the dance. 
o 
\\lien c(cryone had f..und
r her cu.lihoi. for only the digni-
la rut'- Were pr....ded %soh chairs.
Haney. dres.ed III a TUX Ct/44 and
a hard 1..ile-el shirt and green linen
knickers. recited a Nlissis•ippi ki%er Bal-
lad.
mer as a :coachman nith a
whisk broom, butterfly skirt and uhat
lia(e. you, fiddled out the Lady of the
Lake. It ti l'ark.. like- a big buni. I' ild
joke.. and sang ior the people. \VIiitit•
\ker.!' recite-el erse•s about ".it old fel-
ler he. kilen once who went t.. that the
b 
re-
ity. 'gorry
.0 oot boo./ fr..m Paw
 
(Si:,'
Varsity and Freshman Baseball
Men Answered Call
are gel hitters hut Ituzzell leads then,
There. will be a big scrap for catcher's
ertle with Mike. I, hart, Bill Staie-y.
ha Hie. (..matis. Bill \\ell,. and Sam
.--iezak all fighting for a chance to near
The mit. .\11liongle this material is ...im-
•.shat green for the %arsity they hint. ali
I d:eyed plelity ball.
4 a moll pitching baCketi lip by this strong
lincup .11..tdd make 61 cemibination nhich
.hould go place. and do things in Maine
cellegiate ba.eball circles this spring.
'Flee folloning infield candidate. ap-
peared Tue.day : II. Plummer. A. (ot-
1 en, II. knight. L. \Vesicott, S. Pratt. V.
Springer. %V. Hackett. E. It. Bryant. C.
Horne. s. Ilantithoul and M. \Vadleigh.
here' a ill he a len no .re 'Ill a ittl"
t'.(41. 41.
The ildlitning !nen reptirted for the
..uttield: Brockway.
Ituzzell, Donahue. Inum. Ellis, Erne...,
16. Fr, .t. Lathrop, E. Palmer, J. Palmer.
steeen.. Sturte.‘ant. I). \Vilson.
Bill Kenyon i.sued his first call for
I attery candidate. i..r the 1932 hiase'h u11
I till 1111 MI . I IC N% ill 511C1Ilf tIll
..ceek taking the. %inter', kinks out ..t
'he ith exercises. mining and
little- hall
After sacatioll a general fre.limaii call
all candidate-. for the club ceulh lie-
many nil! re-port it nil! be
iiecessar for all it the candidate. to
bring all their equipment nith them. in-
k:piing bieeleall -hot, and kind of
unifeolii.
The folloning 4114'11 reported Is pitch-
er.. R. J. Tibbetts, ;. .\ I faille.. I".
rattles. A. F. Kiszonak, NI Mick.. I..
F. Spurting. F. E. 'Weirs. Nutting.
I. \\'. .\tistin, I). Allen. and R. Hig-
gins.
The catchers arc: J. A. J. 
(.4t'1. II. .\. 'e em, E. J. Traynor. V.
ousuell, \Vard. F. H. Boynton. R.
I'. Pints. and C. Ingall..
(('ontinuo/ from f'.:(;/. One)
Spanish Club to Honor Migual
Cervantes
mad, it plain that tweause ..f the larg.•
.•nrollnient at pre-tait that only student.
ha cc- ohail ctsieir• Spani.11 u .oil.1
%On; haec taken
course. in Spanish in high school.
Plans are already underway for ••Spat.
1.11 Night- next year.
"Spaiii.li Night- thi• year was a Kn..'
:met hr ..fight out one of the hart -
.I audience, that cc er veittie•sed a pr.-
duction 1 the cantpii,
A bigger aml better pnwhiCtittit nith
It n all41 .lattee 1111mber. will he held
nest stir, Senor Cabrera told the. Cain
ri“
'I he Spanish ChM lia• been one. ..f tl..•
most active orgainuation. on the campy-
this year.
TI•ETS COLLEGF.
DENTAL SCHOOL
ripedvd 1114 7
(.Ii PGI Men and w•rncli moan. ;7.t
Imam, ot InkInn n• interest and ;;pe..sytionsie
Rearel raw mil ha. en's-- II the. •4 off, oime* Ow of flentralry.
nlowl. titan ...at la awl woman at
ihility harkeel b i,;:.11...riur training Su -I,
'raising Tuft. Col Devito! 5t5eal olala
'Nth spana na epiaarbar :e
' fray toil* rot if. -hononit
intnernatinn ac4tIt,
It. V1 tuuiew Ru. P. P...
41A Eihmttitipm; %welter Rekto.
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